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as Spring everybody.
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times.

Bfo Offer Refused,
bargains. Remember

Great
L. G0LDIN, Prop

Folding P- Scissors. lot
exceedingly

warranted ns llrst-cliif- Not f

K0ETH STREET,

We, give a
for asking.

J"rt.i.$ond muslin underwear
elegantly trimmed for ;

deep embro.der- - linen
equally prices.

First-clas- s every particular
Neglige
terns,

Main

FKESH ROASTED COFFEE

NOHWAT MACKEREL

Prunes, 3 ILb
Raisii.8,5 lbs. 25c.

LEMONS, 2 dozen lor

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA
L1! A 1. i . xijjuhhud, uut uio ui'BI in

California WALNUTS Very
NEW 'PICKLES Natural
SWEET PICKLES the

Biscuit,

jl Drive

A Clothing Merchant
burirulus

In hnt will make thin
pocket stnlle all over with glad- -

what a small of
accomplish just now :

11.00 up.
Iledstcnds 1.90 up.
Cupboards 3.90 up.

Tables ..... 4.50 up.
Cradlos ; 1.25 up.

Suits, 8 pieces up.
Parlor Suits, 5 plecos up.

Come and see and be convinced
this Is the cheapest In the state
to buy your furniture.

Williams & Son
No. 13 S. Main St.

three weeks nurchnslna stock,
finest jy i uougnt ai

worth So.UUU.

Don't miss

House,
9 and 11 Main Street.

Nickle-plate- d

These Bargains be
To mnkoroom the 58 cases of which are to come.
The just, received packs my store and there is no room left for
more I mnt anil will sell these before the 17th of

my stock comes in March. Come all, come
Come early to get your This sale will just suit you for these
hura

They must be at any price to make room for
the great the place.

Mammoth Clothing

Shears and Scissors.
Some Gold Mounted, Sume Ones, Some Small Ones.

and cket. Any pair in the at the
price of

hop
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L. J. Wilkinson, 29 South St.
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NEW White and fat
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25c.
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quart.

Freeh Tea salted, 'lbs. 25c.
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Fresh Butter
"We received to-da- y a fine lot of

Strictly Fresh Bradford County
Dairy Butter, in addition to our
regular supply of Gilt-edg- e Cream
ery, which we receive fresh from
the creamery every other day.

STRICTLY PURE LARD.
Wo sell no compound or second
quahtyJLard.

.New York State CHEESE.
Full cream, rich and fino.

BEST MINCE MEAT Wo sel
the best only ; no second quality

Fine O. G. Java. Also another

Extra size and quality,2 lbs 25c
New Muscatel RnifiinB, 6 lbs. 25c
New Cleaned Currants, 3 lbs. 25c

GRANGES-N- ot quite equal to
nc .i

IIJUrKUl, 2UU 11 uuiUU.

quality, 2 pounds lor 25o.
larce size, crisp, sound 3 doz. 2 jo

Fresh Ginger Snaps, 4 lbs. 25o

At Keifer's.

a resli JJanuy Oyster Crackers, 5 pounds for 25c
New FiBhiug Creek Buckwheat Flour. FreBh Ground Rye Flour.

No Complaint Everybody Satisfied0xr High-grad- e Family Flour
at $8.00 per bbl. Bakes well, makes light, white and sweet bread.

Special Bargains Standard Tomatoes, new Sugar Corn, Marrow-
fat Peas and String Beans, 4 cans ior 25c.

Table Oil Cloth yds wide,be8tiuality,newpattern,2yds.25o

MR. JAMES
HAS HIS SAY.

Gives His Side of the Councilmanic a

Deal.

WAS N!

He Says Overtures Had Been . Made to

Throw Him Overboard His Version

of the Caucus.

Discussion over the organization of the
Borough Council still continues and little
else Is heard of In public places, but
there is only a rehashing of opinions as to
what this, or that oaedld, or should have
done, and interest in the matter, is be-

ginning to diminish. Those who are
dissatisfied with what was done seem dis-

posed to drop the subject, for the present
at leait, and make the best of a bud
bargain.

The only new developments come from
Councilman David R. James' head-
quarters. Mr. James, accompanied by
his friend, Superintendent AIcGlnnlss, of
the Cambridge colliery, oiled at the
herald ofllce this morning nnd renuested

the publication ofan affidavit and state
ment, which are published herewith. Mr
James justifies his action on the organiza-
tion from a standpoint of

It is maintained that Councilman
Gable was bitterly opposed to Tosh and
would not support liim under uny cir
cumstances. More than this, it in alleged
by Mr. James that overtures hod actually
been made to throw him overboard.

The affidavit referred to Is us follows :

State of Pennsvlvania, I

County of J

On this Cth duv ot Marcu. A. D. 180:.
betore me, n Justice of the Peace, in una
lur Hum uuuuiy ami imic, iiclsuhumv u r
neared D.vid It. James, who, beiug duly
sworn according to law, deposes and sayt.
that the siHtement published in the
HEltALD of the 5th Inst., to the effect that
'the caucus held by the members of

Council representing the Citizens party
conceded Mr. Tosh's nnnolntment to Mr.
J Hint b" is luise in every puruuiimr.
Affiant suggested to the caucus that they
name Mr. Biersteln for clerk and allow'
affiant Tosh for policeman. To this sug-
gestion Mr. Thomas J. James repl.ed

mat ue whs getting piayen tor ine
sucker." Affiant then said "Then you
take J. a. Williams tor clerK
aud give me To-ih- , ana we
will go In on the original slate,
which was as follows: T. J. James,
President: J. S. Williams. Secretary: T.
J. Davies, Treasurer; David Brown, Super
visor: J. 11. t'orueroi. solicitor; u. u
Hrltchuril. uuiei 01 1'ouce; ami momas
To3h. Geortre Holvev. Thomas Lee and
Harry Uo umanas lieutenantsnnu patrol
men " The uriument was tuen Useu
that If they held to this slate it woull
disorganize the party. Affiant then de
clared It would Ue jn-t- us imu ir tuey
failed to give the 3rd wurd, which was the
banner-Kepu- lean waru, an appoiutmeia.
Bueum then declared he would "go t"
h if ho would go over with that slate,"
meaning the original one; and Gable said
he would "be Gjd d d if he would go
over with it." They then broke up the
caucus. Mr. David It. James and A. D
Gable being the lust to leave the
rotm. Thomas J. James and nffi
ant went out on the street together
ind the other six did not follow, but re
malntd in MoElhenny's. No concessions
wore made affiant until just previouo to
the meetimr ot Council, nnd after an
agreement had been entered into by affiant
with his uemocruuc colleagues, nan
Tosh been conceded to him at the caucus
there would have been uo trouble. Affiint
further declares thut he never received,
nor was he offered any money, or any
other consideration, other than the ap
pointments, and further saith not ,

daviii It. James.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this

0th day ot March. A. D. 1895
(Seal) Wm. H. Shoemaker, J. P.
Mr. James supplements this with a

statement to the HERALD as follows:
"The reason why I insisted upon Tosh's
appointment on the last night was thot
public sentiment demanded It, owing to
the slate having upon it four men from
the Second ward, two from the Fifth and
one from the Fourth, but none from the
Third. If the other Citizens members
could have got one of three members of
the Democratic seven they would have
organized without me, but they could not
get ono of the three men, as they
were out of the road. I had a man watch-
ing every move they made and 1 was
determined not to be dumped. My deal
referred strictly to the appointments. So
far as the legislation is concerned my
hands are entirely free and I am for the
best Interests of the borough. The people
will And this out before 1805 expires."

Died at Philadelphia.
Miss Alice Welch, daughter of Patrick

aud Alice Weloh, of Lost Creek, died of
pneumonia in Philadelphia on Sunday
last. The remains arrived at the home of

the parents last evening, accompanied by
the live sisters ot the deceased. Miss
Welch was 31 years of age. The funeral
will take place to morrow and interment
will he mado in the Girardvllle Catholic
cemetery.

When you wont good roofing, plumb;
lng, gas fitting, or general tlusmithlng
done call on E F. Gallaaher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer in stoves.

Important Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all parties who

have left watches at my place for repairs

that If they are not called for on or before
March 80, 1805, they will be considered
forfeited and sold at auction to the high-e- st

bidder. All work ordered of me will
i prennti.d nt once. Yost. Jeweler, 102

North Main street.

Smouldcrings.
Did you hear It crack ?

Chief of Police Tosh will remain Con-

stable of the Third wnrd.
The man who has a slate preserver can

make a fortune in Shenandoah.
Second Lieutenant Tom Lee will mnke
lady killer in a policeman's uniform.
The Democrats are predicting that they

will have a sweeping victory next spring.
'Who will be the superintendent of

waler works r" is the next important
question.

Fortunately for Sheriff Scott he Is no'
hi the habit of painting the town whin
he visits it.

Councilman D, It. James Is the most- -

talked-o- t man in the borough at the
present time.

..Policeman Hand Is a son of Councilman
Iland and n popular member of the
National Club.

Chief of Police Tosh carries his badge
near his belt to keep It on a level with the
average man's" eyes.

The election of T. J. Davies ns Borough
Treasurer means the transfer of the

to the Merchants' National
Bank.

The man who can predict live minutes
before the organization the exact slate a
Shenandoah Council will adopt is yet
unknown.

Councilman Meluskey came near smash
ing the slate breaker. He was pacified by
Douchertv being nulled off the list to
mnke room for Wulaltls.

It hHS been suggested that the Borough
Council rent the theatre for its organtza
tion meetings in the future. The capacity
of the Council Chamber Is too limited.

The fact that $1,000 was offered to in
lllience a member of Council at the
organization is evidence that some people
see a chance to derive more than glory In
serving the people.

President McGuire is given credit for
being one of the shrewdest of the local
Democrats. lie is serving his second term
as president of the Council nnd his
brother enters upon his fourth year in the
service of the borough.

PERSONAL.

Prof. S. II. Lee, of St. Clair, was in
town last evening.

Miss Mary Pomeroy visited friends at
the county seat to day.

Councilman Meluskey transacted busi
ness at the county eat to day.

John V.'. Evans, of West Poplar street,
is recovering from his attack of llluesB,

In a letter to the B erald Setley, the
erratic base ballplayer, says he will play
at Norfolk, Va., during the coming sea'
son.

Councilmnn William McGulrelsservlng
on the Grand Jury nt Pottsville this
week.

Mrs. Peter Scheetz, who was a guest of

town friends, left for her home in New
York city

Miss Laura BIckel, of Pottsville, is

spending a few days in town tho guest of
her uncle, John T. Graf, the North Jardin
street grocer.

A. P. Mncauley, representing the
Frankliu County Distillery Company, of
Louisville, Ivy., was In town to day, look
ing up trade among the whiskey dealers.

Council Affairs.
The first regular meeting ot the neiv

Borough Council will be held to morrow
evening. Ex Secretary Cardin has turned
over the books to the new Secretary and
uu inspection shows that they have been
excellently kept during that gentleman's
term. T. J. Davies, the new Borough
Treasurer, is arranging for the transfer
of tho books nnd papers pertaining to his
office.

Necrology.
Thefunernl of the lute Robert Turnbull

will take place to morrow Afternoon. The
deceased was born at New Castle, Eng-

land, and was 35 years and 9 months
old nnd left a wife and two children.
Service will be held in the Primitive
Methodist church, of which the deceased
was a momber.

To Wed.
Among tho marriage licenses issued at

Pottsville yesterday was one granted to
Louis F. Hafner and Miss Lizzie Bnrtsch,
both of Shenandoah.

A Burst Pipe.
A water pipe burst and played havoc In

the residence of Councilman C. T.
Straughn. on North Jardin street, this
morning. Carpets nnd furniture suffered
from the deluge.

Bitten by a .Dos:.
Fred, Hook' of the linn of Hooks &

Brown, received an ugly bite on the leg
from a dog, yesterday. The wound was
cauterized.

Obituary.
The wife of Levi Itefowlch, the South

Main street clothier, died at Ilurrisburg,
yesterday. Mr. Refowlch has gone to

that city to make arrangements for the
funeral.

League Meeting.
The president of the Shenandoah Re-

publican League requests the attendance
of every member at a meeting to be held
at headquarters evening.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evknino Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu-

larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to

. leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown a

stationery store, on North Main street.

SENATOR

COYLE ACTS.

An Effort to Make Supervisors Elec-

tive Officers.

SOME RESULTS EXPECTED.

The People Will Select Men to Furnish
Good Roads. arid Streets by a' Direct

i yotc Popular Movement.

The stir that has followed the organi
zation of the Borough Council is another
argument in favor of having the appoint
ments of publlaofllcers, which are now
subject to the whims nnd fancies of nny
Councilman who may have an axe to
grind, mado direct by the people. Such a
step is especially essential in connection
with the office of Supervisor. Too much
care cannot be given to this part of local
administration, because upon the fnlth
ful discharge of duty by the Supervisor
the borough is dependent for good nnd
clean streets. Unforlunotely, a great
many people give the streetB but passing
notice. They do not give the matter
proper thought and realize that a street
out of repair Is an avenue for Buits
for dnmnges against the borough, and
a recovery means a drain on the pockets
of the taxpayers. Clean streets are also
absolutely essentinl. First impressions
cannot be disregarded, and dirty, ne-

glected streets and alleys will do more
to prejudice the interests of a borough,
town or city than almost anything else.
Clean streets denote a well regulated
local government nnd such a government
has great weight with investors and pro
jectors.

The question of having certain borough
official? elected direct byt the people, in
stead of through Councilmen, is not a
new one, but it is only recently that it
has been given serious thought. The
HERALD agitated it for several years, but
no one seemed inciineu to inns
a step toward making a change.
About a week ago the edltof of this
paper decided to make an individual ad
vance, and this he did by laying the
matter in writing before Senator John J.
Coyle, of Mahunoy City. Thut Mr. Coyle
holds hlmelf in readiness to promptly
do nnythlng calculated to benefit the
people ot his district and is open to any
sucrcestlonB bearing upon that end, is
evidenced by the following commuiiica
tion :

"Senate of Pennsylvania.
"Mahanoy City, Pa., .Mar. 2, istio.

"II. C. Boyer, Esq., Hheiiantloah, I'a
"My UEAlt Slit AND FKIEND : I am In

receipt of your letter of recent date con-
taining the suggestion of hnvine a law
pntsed favoring the election of Borough
Solicitor, Supervisor, Treasurer aud
Town Clerk and hnve given it very care
ful attention.

"In accordance with the same, I will
Introduce nt Hnrrisburg on Monduy next
a bill providlug for thefelectlou of Super
visors iu nil boroughs and townships in
the State of Pennsylvania.

"I thank you most sincerely for your
suggestion utid thought, and hope to be
able to have the same enacted Into a law.

"Very truly yours,
"Jno. J. Coyle."

There can be no question that such n
law will give general satisfaction. All
applicants will then have an equal chance
before the people, who will have n fair
opportunity to judge the qualifications
o( the office seekers and place the proper
one in the position. The law should be
accepted by those upon whom the duty of
making the appointments now falls as a
Eource of considerable relief.

Welcome Home Party.
A welcome .home party was held last

evening In honor of Harry Stetler, nt his
residence on North West street, upon his
return from the Miners' Hospital. Games
of various kinds were Indulged In until
half past eleven o'clock, when supper
was served. Among those present were
Misses Jennie Edmunds, Wm. Penn
Rachel Brnmley, St. Clulr ; Emma, Maud
Ida and Maud II. Stetler, EmmaBeacher,
Alice Dawson, Lizzie nnd Birdie Leitzel
Rose Reb, Maine Richards, Maggie
Brown, Clara Muller, William Stetler
and wife, George Schoeuer nnd wife, Mrs
Annie Gibbons, Mrs. Maggie Faust, Mrs,

Gilflllan, arid Messrs. Isaac Davis, Harry
Richards, William Morgan, Edward
Ivantner, George Williams, Arthur
Seward, Wllllan Spade, Clmrles Smith
James Smith, Charles Bamberger, John
Lee, Frederick. Ginsberg, Archie Sobop
bell and Frank Ramer.

Drain Pipe Breaks.
An underground drain pipe in front o

the Grumm property, on North Main
street, broke laet night and a small part
of the street surface fell in. This caused
h groundless report that m(ne working
under the street anil the Grumm and
Kehler properties had caused a cave in
The drain pipe rested upon one ot th
wooden pipes that were laid In the street
In the early days of the town and which
gave way from rot and let the drain pipe
down.

Pleaded Guilty.
Samuel Starr, Edward Walters and

John Richardson yesterday pleaded
guilty before the court at Pottsville to
charge of stealing flour from' Meluikey
& Son's warehouse, on North Bowers
street, and were each sentenced to three
months' Imprisonment.

Best and Finest

In the County.

18 kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia- -

nionds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

QLMIAI

Jewelry !i Store

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt and in
faultiest manner.

A Grand Fair.
The Columbia II. & S. F. E. Company

has made arrangements to bold h grand
fair in Robbins' opera house, from March
18th to April 2nd, next. It will be an
elaborate affair, in fact oueof the lie-i- t rhe
company lias ever held. As uu additional
attraction n first class entertainment will
be given on the stage of the hall each
evening. The fuir should be liberally
patronized. The Columbia boys are
among the most popular of the towu and
hnve established a reputation for being
among the most willing and effective
volunteer Are fighters in the region. No
opportunity should be lost to give theu
encouragement in their noble cause
Praise nt the time service Is given is well
enough, but that does not help pay the
expense of keeping the fire apparatus iu
order and feeding the horses, pivery
citizen of tho totvn, especially the prop-
erty owner, should be prepared to con
tribute substantial aid to the volunteer
firemen with the same willingness and
liberality as they display when paying for
mything else to preterve their properties

and homes.

More Bargains.
Coffee has purchased at Sheriff's sale

the entire stock of Walbridge's wholesale
grocery store.at Mithanoy City. Thostock
consists of cough syrups, extracts, ppices.

mmonia, bluing, paper bags, twine and
shoe polish ; ulso tomatoes aud com. This
is an excellent opportunity for store
keepers to buy wholesale at 50 cents on the
dollar. Come at once as we have no room
for the goods. Platform scale for sale
About 2,000 lbs. Head Light Smokiny
Tobacco. Army and Navy Long Cut, "

nnd IS cts. per pound, worth at wholesale
cts. Don't miss this ohance. Nearly

,000 lbs. corn starch nt 2 cts. per pound
About 200 dozen bottles of tho hett
Jamacta ginger marked 36 cts., at 10 fg.

per bottle ; 8,000 butter dishes at your
own price.

Prohibition State Conference.
Editor Herald National Chairman .

Samuel Dickie, of Michigan, and State
Chairman I'utton.ot Lancaster, Ph.. have
arranged a state conference to be heldjtfc
Norristown, Pa., Tuebday, March 10th.
Distinguished speakers will be present.
Papers on "Currency," "Union of Reform
Forces," "The Business Outlook,'" etc.,
will be rend by able men and general dis
cussions will follow.

Found Out.
The best and easiest way to get rid of a

cough or cold that may develop into eon
sumption Is to invest 25 oenls in a bottle
of Pau-Tln- the great remedy foi
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Throat and
Lung Disorders. Sold at Gruhler Bros,
drug store.

Dubb has removed his gallery to Hoff.
man's old stand, West Centre street.

ill
The old popular price of

liSOl
a hundred for

Pride of Lehigh Flour.

Apply at

m

mTTflfJJ?jj

122 North Jardin Street


